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obferv'd by thofe who
attend the Old-Bailj, that

T

is

more Criminals are convid-

ed by their own Evidence
than by theTeftimony of
And the
thofe who appear againft them.
moft infallible Method of difcovering the
Hearts
real Defigns, and knowing the very

of Men,

is

to

compare

A

their
3

Anions with
their

(

4

)

and'what drops from them
on one Occafion, with what they fay on

their Anions,

another.

The

Defence of the Meafures of the
Adminiftration, begins with an Acknowledgment, That the Out-cries and Complaints
againjl them are loud and numerous.
Had
they given one Inftance in Hiftory, or
Experience (for now the Miniftry fpeak
themfelves) to fhew that ever that was the
Cafe, without fubftantial Grounds and
Foundation, they had made one Step towards fati.-fying fome, and filencing
others.

The

long Continuance of one Man,
or Set of Men in the Miniftry, may indeed
raife the Envy of the Few, the very Few,
whofe Birth, Fortune, and Parts entitle
them to a Share in the Government but
while the Honour and Interefts of the Nation are entire, and fecure from Danger, the
Multitude, who have no other Concern
in the Diftribution of Court-Favours, than
to fee them beftowed on Perfons of Integricy and Abilities, will never take Part
with them ; and consequently the Out-cries
andClamourof thefe Few can never be
bud and numerous. Let thofe who oppos'd
the
;

(

5

)

the Court in 171 7, 17 iS, and 17 19, refleft how vain their Attempts were to ftir
up and engage the Clamour of the People
againfl: the Adminiftration they labouiM
to calumniate and deftroy.

Since this Confedion, then, hasdrop'd
from the Pens of thefe great Politicians,
the Inference muft neceilarily be true,
that there are Defects^ there
dation,

is

a juft Foun-

and that fuch Out -cries make fir ongiy

and Merit of a Minifirj ;
a
juft Obfervation, that
and it confirms
the Opinion of the Multitude is feldom,
if ever wrong.

againfi the Abilities

But

what

follows ?

^^

Hope and De-

*^pendance, which rvere their Supports at Jirfi^
** are changed into DeJ'pair and
Revenge, and
**

become their Obfiacles at

lafi.

This

can relate only to Perfons upon
beftow'd
Promifes of Preferments and Rewards ;
or to the Hopes and Dependance of the
People, that he willferve his Country with
Ability and Integrity.
But if, to provide
for, and enrich his Creatures and Relations, he breaks his Faith to the firft, fiiall
not the World, with Jullice, accufe him
of

whom a Minifter has bountifully

"

(

6)

of Bafenefs and Perfidy ? And if through
Want of Knowledge, or felfifh and interefted Views, he fails in the fecond, fhall
nor his Country require at his Hands the
Injuries, the Lofles,
fuffer'd, and' fhall his

and

Infults they have
thread-bare Artifices

for ever, fcreen him from
the difmal EfFe£ls of an enrag'd and difappointed People ?

and Expedients,

That

fomething of this Nature is
dreaded, however it may be thought proper to dilTemble thefe Fears, feems very
plain from the frank Acknowledgment of
one ill high Station, faid to be Author of
the Obfervations on the Craftfman^ publifh'd
in the 'Dall^ C ourant of the 24th of Decenihcr^ who concludes his Declamation
with thefe remarkable Words. " As long
**
as fuch Freedoms of Writing and Speak*'
ing againft the Meafures of the Admi" niilration, are thought a neceffary Part
*'
of our Liberty, fo long, I hope, our
*'
Reprefentatives will think a Itanding
" Army a necelTary Part of our Conftitu-?
tion.

LET

us put thefe

ov/n Words.

^ The

two together

m their

Popularity^ if not the

Def. p. 6.

Authority

(7)
Authority of the Minifiry is leffen*d thro' their
long Continuance in the Adminiftration ; and.
without a Jianding

Army

they cannot

be fup'

forted,

A

moft comfortable Profped to the Peowhatever Light they

ple of Great Britain^

take

it in.

I T is found expedient in this Defence
to fix the jEra of the Miniftry's Power,
to the Term of the Treaty of Vienna^ in

But

\{one Gentleman^

without
Offence, I hope, may be faid to bear no
fmall Share of the Merit of what has happen'd fmce, will take the Trouble to look
into the Date of his Commiflion, he will
find himfelf, I believe, of near four Years
older (landing than he wifhes, or at leall,
cares to own at prefent.
Upon due Reflection he will find too, that^m^zi/^enjoy'd
ail the Bleflings of a profound
Peace ;
that we lived in a ftrid Union with the
Emperour ; in good Terms with France
and Sfain that our Trade flouriflVd, and
met with no Interruption that we hid a
ftrong Intcreft in the Empire, indcpendant
tliat with
of the Emperour
a much
fmaller Number of Forces than wc have
now, no foreign Troops in Englifb Pay, we
1725.

\v ho,

;

;

;

were

(8)
were quiet at Home, and refpeded
Abroad, when the Reins of Government
drop'd into his Hands.

These

impropitious

Incidents^

thefe

ominous Cohjun£iions

complain'd of, the
Cloud that was ready to break and burft
out Ruin upon Britain^ muft therefore have
been fuffer d to gather and come to Maturity, during the Space of Time which is
artfully funk in the Defence.

With

what Wifdom our Affairs were
* what Opportunities were
neglecied^ and whether the Meafures entered
then conductedJ

into were difiruBive^ or not

;

how

far

our

refufing the fole Mediation of a Peace
between the Emperour and Spain^ and the

Treatment of the Infanta^ gave Occafion
and Provocation to this dangerous Treaty,
has, at the Beginning of every Seflion of
four Years paft,
been in fome Meafure enquir'd into ? And
I leave it to the World to determine for
what Reafons it is now judg'd advifeable,

Parliament,

for

thefe

* p. 8.

to

(

9)

M—

r of the Honour
ferv'd
liis
Country
during fo
having
of
confiderable a Space of Time.
Certain it
is, that, all that while, he was in the fame
high Station, which he ftill enjoys.

to deprive a great

With

what Truth then, with what

Modefty

is

^'

was

never

it

affirm'd ( p. 27. ) That,
the Proteftant Caufe in
more Danger, than the

" general in
" Gentlemen now in Power found it, ne*'
ver was England nearer its Ruin, than
*'
on their Coming to the Head of Af*'

fairs ?

But

to

fmother the Tranfa£lions of

thefe Four Years, and, if poflible, to bury

them

m Oblivion

render meritorious
the Condud of the Adminiftration, the
late Minifters are in this impartial Defence,
moft fcandaloufly traduced, and moft in;

to

famoufly flander'd.

The

Wife, the Prudent, and fteady
Meafures which they purfued, are treated
as wild and extravagant, they are accus'd
of Sloth and Negligence, ^ and of foUow-

in^

lo

(

)

ing Counfels deftruftive to their Country,

and the Proteftant

As

Intereft.

they were not reputed only (as

acknowledg'd to be

faid here) but

is

Men

of Superiour Parts and Learning, we are
'told (f ) " that it's a Doubt whether
''
pohtical Authors have not contributed
^' more
to make bad, than good Statef''

men.

But

O happy Nation I
with Men of fuch
''
Genius and Judgment, ( * j as are tru*'
ly capable of applying the fine Rules
" of thefe Authors
Who can diftinguifli

*'

You

now

are

rejoice,

blefs'd

!

"

precifely

"

when they
"

/T

*'

ftanccy

''

Infults

"
*'

how

they are true,

to

and

fuffer Exceptions.

go

to

War

Maxim^

for 7»rather than fujfer

a good general

is

;

far

yet our great Foliticians have

dif->

covered that there are Cafes in which flain"
ly
nothing would he more mifchievous.

They know, thank God,

the Times and
Seafons of putting up Affronts, and overFortunatam natam
looking Injuries.

Horace.

te.

f

p. 20.

*

Ibid.

It

)

;

II

(

I T would be Injurious to the Memory
of thefe great Men, upon this Occafion,
when fuch —— Comparilbns are made, to
enter into a Juftification of their ConduQ:
to mention the glorious Defeat of the
Spamflj Fleet ; the overthrow of the Minifter, whofe daring and extenfive enterprizes threatened all Europe with Blood
and Confufion, and occafioned that fhort
liv'd Interruption of Amity ftho' not of
our Commerce j with Spa'ra^ and their procuring to be replac'd ia his Stead the
Secretray of State, who was constantly
attached to the Intereft of England, their
clofe Adherence to the Maxims of the
grand Alliance, and wifely Maintaining the
mutual Confidence fo NeceiTary to fupport it. Their Zeal in proted:ing the opprefs'd Proteftants in the Empire, and the
memorable Treaty of London, which, had
not more confumate Politicians fucceeded
them and overturn'd it, would have been
an everiafting Bulwark to the Proteft ant
Succeflion, and the Liberty of Britain.

These

Minifters however, fays this
in a very reproachful Manner, contrived the Quarrel with Spain, and
the South'Ssa Proj^tt.

Gentleman,

B

But,

(

But,
Language

him

12

)

he underftand any other

did

befides his

own,

I

could help

to a Ihort Hiftory of thefe

Times,

writ by a Foreigner, that would Ihew
him at once ( for at that Time, perhaps,
he was not in the Secret ) the dangerous
Tendency of Jlberoni's Schemes, the furprizing Succefs of his Preparations to execute them, and the fignal Proofs thefe
Miniilers gave, on that Occafion, of their
Intrepidity, the wife, the noble, and difinterefted Sentiments that fhin'd thro'
their

whole Condud.

H

E would fee too, by the by, in that
Hiftory an Engliflj Minifter, like an old
Roman^ equally qualify'd for the Cabinet
expofing himand the Field ; the firft
felf to the Mercy of the Waves, and the
Fire of the Spamardi, to animate the

m

Fremh Troops, and fttting the firft Torch
to the Magazines and naval Stores of a
Prince,

who

had, too

an
Country.

clare himfelf

to his
the defpicable
Colours,

fet

dar'd to de-

to his King,

He would
Efforts

Dilappointment,
lieft

raflily,

Enemy

of

fee

and

hkewife

Rage

and

forth in their hve-

and the Names of fome,

who

13

(

)

who envy'd, tlio' they never could riVal
the Glory of thefe Minifters, in conftanc
Oppofition to the lacereft and Honour of
the Nation.

There too,

found the Source
of all thefe Calumnies, this lov/ and ungentlemany Detraftion.

But

is

to be

cannot the Meafures of

tjie

Ad-

miniftration be defended without Libeling, and Afperfing the Memory of the

have thefe great Men, who
deferv'd fo well of their Country, no
Friend left who has Influence enough to
"upprefs, in a
Pamphlet, luch
1
^alfe and unprofitable Abufe ? If this be
he Cafe, the World will ftill be of ODinion, " that pointing out one Gentleman, as the whole Adminiftration, does
not proceed from Malice, but from
Truth.

Dead

?

And

M

have heard too, that the Schemes of
certain Gentleman in Confort with the
U/ikf which muft have ended in the fame
planner as the Projed that was gone into,
ly'd the Miniftry under an abfoluteNeI

B

2

cefTity

14

(

)

of fupporting the Propofals made
by the South-Sea Company, in the Year

ceflfity

1720.

"But

the World does not fo egregi" oufly miftake the Talents and Cha*'
raQers of Men, as ever to forget his
**
Method of delivering us from the
" Calamities of that Year, by Virtue of
*'
the memorable Bargain between thefe
*'

Two

Companies,
and

''

rvitnefs'*dy

*'

of the fame Perfon*

they

dering

may

truly be fa id that
found the Proteftant
emminent Danger, and that

in

left

void by the Means

declar'^d

I N a Word, it
the late Minifters

Caufe

contriv'd^ tranfaBed^

it

in great Security.

was never heard of

of 5

The

d^

and 5

But Blun»

in the

Days

-/?^.

this Gentleman
and Succefs of the

Firft Inftance

gives of the Vigilance

prcfent Miniftry,

in

effedually difcovering

the Alliance between

tracing out, and'
that great Event,

and
is really diverting, and much might
be faid upon that Head.
But I fliall
content my felf with putting him in
the Emperor

Spain,

Mind

(

15

)

of the Surprize and Confufion^
that broke out in the Countenances of
fome, upon the firft certain Accounts of
long was that before
that Treaty.

Mind

How

g had Orders to notify it
or had thefe vigilant
;
*'
in getting into
Gentlemen,
fuccefsful
and
" the Cabinets of Princes, feen a Copy of

Count S

to his late Majefty

it 'till

was communicated

it

Form by

to

them

in

that Ambaffador.

A

great Pother is here made about the
to thofe whofe happy Jppiicatiom to the Interejis, Tempers, and Vnder'
flanging of Men prevented France fromgiv
ing into the Views of our Enemies^ as they are

Honour due

call^dy

of the

and of curbing the Warlike
Cardinal de Fleuri.

H E,

without Difpute,

He

Difpofitions

alone,

whofe

PeerlefsArt,Politenefs, andAddrefs effeded
this great Work, was capable to diiTuade

a French

Minilier

from

forwarding a
united, under
the fame Monarch, Spain and the Empire ;
or (if the Author of the Enquiry coin'd

Match which would have

a Lye to frighten us) to contribute in any
Refpetl towards the Aggrandizement of
the Houfe of JuJIria,
According to the
Syflem

(

i6;

Syfiem of Politicks lately difcovey% it is^
and perhaps, aUvays was the Intereft of France
Jo to do. But then he, the fame he, who

lugg'd about the Cardinal like a Pair of
kept Frame from accedeing to a
,

Treaty contrivM by Spain^ and purchas'd
at fo extravagant a Price, chiefly to be
reveng'd of France^ for the Affront given
in fending back the Infanta^ in the (hock" This Ipre^
ing Manner it was done.
*'
be
[aid
cannot
be
to
among thefe
fume,
*'
any
'tvhich
Things
Perfon might have done
*'
as well, no Sir, give me leave to attire you
*^

that

''

Manner,

it is

Nor

no eafy Thing to blunder after this

was

the

Admin iftration,

fays

our Author, * during the Progrefs of
thefe folutary ond arduous Negotiations,
regard lefs of the Intereft of the Nation in
other Refpeds.

HOSIER

was

with a Fleet to
was, not
the Wefl-Indies^
''
to make ourfelves Mafters of the Cargo
fent

"The Scheme

" of

(

17)

of the Galleons, tho' we had it in our
Power, but to fuffer our Ships to rot
" there ; This nas necejfary : And to allow
*'
Part of the Treafure to pafs thro' our
*'
Squadron, whilll Gibraltar was befieg'd
*'

*'

;

**

*'
*'

*'
*'

Tds was Politick,

For great Care was taken
not to injure our Enemies, or aggravate
Matters hy any malicious Hoftility ; but
rather bearingfome fmall Violences, juch as
the Siege of Gibraltar,
and,
taking our

Merchants Ships
**

This

^^furely,

wherever they met them,,
unprecedented Condud [frung,
from the beft and rveightefi Reafons

I

^

'^

that

Wtfdom itfdf

could dilate,

Y

E T fo malicious is the wicked World
as to turn this moll profound Wifdom
into Ridicule ; and fo impudent are fome
as to call it downright Blundering and

Men

Folly.
But thefe ralli
do not confider that the Folly of Minifters is preferable to tne Wildom of thofe who have

no

Title to dive into the Milleries of the

Adminiftration.

The

Idlenefs of prying into Things
above our Reach is plainly evinc'd in this
impartial Defence.
It is prov'd, to a De-

Scene,

(

t8

)

monftration, * that thro' this whole
Scene, France has been our Bubble. " Their
*^

Jrms, their EmbaffieSy and their Treafures
have been all this while, according to this
*'
Author, emplofd in our Service, If this
is fo, I humbly beg Leave to ask how it
*^

came

to pafs that France refus'd to declare

War

againft Sfain^ when fo firenuoufly
upon by the Favourite Ambaffador ?

infilled

The Siege of Gibraltar^ if Credit is to be
given to what he fays, was Cafus Fcederis,
by Virtue of a Declaration he prevail'd
with them to fign fome Months before
that Siege happen'd ? Yet fome have had
the Impudence to affirm, that he was
laugh'd at and ridicuPd by the French Minifters, when he feem'd to be ftartled at
their Refufal to fulfil their Engagement.
And if their Treafures were employed
for our Service, how came we to
pay
Part of the Subfidy to the Danifh Troops,
which, in Confequence of the Treaty
of Hanover^ France was to be at all the

Charge of ?

T
may

H o' thefe be Fads, the Quefl:ions
neverthelefs be very idle and imper-

tinent.

But

i

(

But,

19

)

had the Frmch^

in rcah'ty,

been

Dupes ^ as we are given to
underhand, is it prudent at this Time to
tell them fo ? I can conceive the Meaning
of pretending " That our intarefis a?7d poU*' tick
Views are fo interwoven and. blende

much our

as

" with

theirs^

to differ^

that

it is

PamphLt,

fcarce fojfihle for us

That

or federate.

Part

skilfully tranflated,

and

of the
tranf-

mitted to Frame, on a proper Occafion,
might, for a Time, palliate other Views,
and with the Help of ftrong A (Te venations,

keep Matters right

there,

former Ill-ufage,

for

Entreaties procured us a
*'

firft

" the
*'
*'

'till Submrffi.j/^s

and the Power of

new

"

Ally.

The

therefore I cannot think neceffary

may

laft

AS

nifter

Weight and Credit the Mi[aid to have in the Cour/cils of

to
is

;

perhaps be Politick.

the

" France, " I humbly beg leave to ofier
this Caution ; That One of the Articles
of Impeachment againft the Duke of
Suffdk was, " His having made his Boails,
'*
in Prefence of many Lords, that his In" fluence and Credit at the Court ot^ France^
*^
was no lefs than at that of tr/oUnd. "

This

(

This

20

)

therefore I take to be an Over-

fight of the

Copyer, or a Typographical

Erroi'.

But

much Labour is beftow'd to convince us that one of the chief Cares of
t;;e Minidry has been to reduce the Power of the Em per our.
'Till now I have
always been accuftomed to hear and did
really believe that the Power of the Houfe
of Juflria Was conitantly Beneficial, and
never could be hurtful to Britain.
But
that,

I

fuppofe,

is

one of thefe

anti-

quated M'uhiavilian Maxims which the
S}fl:em of Politicks, now in Vogue, has
put quite out of Date.

To

this

Syftem

we owe a

LefTon en-

new, that the ConduQ; of Nations
towards Nations, is founded upon the
jtror?g 'lies of Gratitude and Obligations.
1 muft likewifc acknowledge my felf
tirely

'^

thorough Infidel to this refin'd Way
of thinking ; and as all Confidence among the antient Allies of England, is
new loft, and, by this Defence, feems to
a

p. 19.

be

;

(21

)

be utterly laid afidc and difregarded
and conftqueiitly the grand Alliance,
which, 'till now, I have thought the only
Security ot the Proteftant Succeffion, and
the Liberty of Britain^ is broke and diffolv'd ; T muft ftill hope that the new Security, which we are told, we have got
in the Room of it, refts upon ftronger

more folid Foundations, than the
Gratitude of Sfain for a Treaty unexecuted^
and Advantages not yet obtain'd ; or the

and

imaginary Influence and Credit of any
the Meafure* and Councils

Miniiler

m

of France*

TOST-

POSTSCRIPT.
Leave to ask one more
Qaeftion. In giving an Account of the
trifling Expence we have been at, in purchafing the happy Situation, the bleffed

IMuft

Security

beg

we enjoy,

it

the Powers of the

Denmark y

is

faid that,

North,

(

befides

Sweden and

know, we pay, and

che Muf-^
a Nation) the Proteftant E;l:ates of the Empire

covites

I

—— are a barbarous Sort of

are clofely united for the Support of Bngland,

^

The

and the Duke of Wolfembutel we are well acquainted with, and
we have heard of the King of Vrujjia^
and the Saxons ; but it would give vaft SaHejjtans

tisfadion to know where the Territories
of thefe other Princes, and Eftates are
fituated.

p. 23.
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